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? WEST PHILA. HIGH AND NORTHEAST
EACH CONTRIBUTE FOUR ATHLETES

I ' TO ALL-INTERSCHOLAS- ELEVEN
f Germantown, Central and South Philadelphia
I Have One Man Placed on Mythical Cast No
f Place for Frankford Player Title
: Under Protest

I

FOOTBALL TEAM
Hertiler riiiu.)

(Ilfrnmntown).
"'!'GifWli"(Hot Phil.)

fftimnt Northetl..
KSVJT (North-aMl- -.

raVdrr (fonlli rhll.1.)

(Went I'lilla.)

.....left will...,,...left tackle....
. . left Kiiartl.
.....renter
. right Kimrd...

. .rlrht tnrkle...

. . riant
hnlMiitrk,

. . rlirlit linlfhurk.
....fullbnik

Hy PAUL
. jjTHOUOIt tho Intcrscholastlc Football

A League closed Ha 1917 Mason last
e.iUrday. thero In still somo doubt as to tho

which won tho championship. At tho"'.. timo Northeast High Is wearing tho
frown and will continue to do ho until tho
.tmervlsing committee on Philadelphia high
Jchool athletics rulos otherwise.

The reason for tho clotid of uncertainty
t. nlav which tho olllclals, UambcrtonioII13 .,.,.1,l..,., 1..... !,,.Murray, imeu v. ...u ..vnu- -

High gntno last Saturday. With
...... ......a few niinuit-- iv !.,. nlM13b ivau-a- '

i.r r. to 0. Halfback Traulwcln, of Central
mujM ono of Nick Carter's punts and ran
ninety arils for n touchdown. Tho otll-- V

rials, however. Haw Trautwcln step out ot
knunda on hla own lino and tho
touchdown was not allowed.
m 11 lltrrt Orftincfcl

On Monday the football committee of
Central Hlfcli. through Its chairman, Pro-- 't

ffssor Althnuso, entered a fnrinnl protest.
The supervising committee on high school
athletics, however, does not meet until
Wednesday n week. A special meeting may t

be called to settle tho dispute. If Gen-

ii tral"s protest Is upheld, tho Central-North- -

east gatno would havo to bo replayed to dc- -
elde tho tltlo winner. Tho toams havo dls-- I
continued prnctlco and would hardly caro
to spend u week In preparation for another
contest.

Excluding this Incident, tho 1917 season
was the host In tho history of tho loague.
Northeast and West I'lilladolphla played
the most consistent game the
wason, Central started oft In fine
style, defeating South Thlladclphia and I

Frankford, but losing to Urrmantown and
West Philadelphia, and ending tho season

jfy holding Northeast to n score. Gcr- -
nantown was tho Burprlse of tho year, fin- -
Ishlng the league season with three victories
after dropping tho opening contest to North-
east by an overwhelming t,coro. South

played In streaks, while Frankf-
ord High failed to get started.
Absence of Stars

The past season failed In one respect It
failed for tho first tlmo In many years to
produce any stars. Teamwork
was the feature. Oamen usually
have been won In tho past by ono or two
particular stars, but tho eleven with the
best squad won this senson, Tho
absence of stars makes the selection of an

team more difficult than
usual, With only ono or two looming heads
and shoulders above the rest, the' selection
resolves Ittelf Into a matter of opinion, with
any one else's Just as good as mine.

For ends, Hertzlcr and Monroe, both of
West Philadelphia, have the edgo on tho
others. Hertzlcr Is tho best wlngman In
the city and his great work In tho contests
with Northeast. Central and Kmnkford
earned him a place on tho mythical. The
selection for the other position is a hard
one. Monroe. Orllliths, of Leo-
pold, of South Philadelphia, and Hcnliles,
of Germantown, nro on a par, with the
advantage. If any, going to Monroe. Monroe
li one of the best receivers of forward
passes In the city and is dllllcult to box.

Line Material
There Is nn abundance of line material.

With the exception "of Kr'aukford all the
schools possessed" ii"ftood line. McCool, of
Germantown Thomas. of Northeast
Adams and Swing, o'l West Philadelphia:
Krecker, of Central High, and Meehan, of
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YEARS
MARKWARD'S PENN

Plays Game of Football
All by Himself Every
Time Red and Blue
Meets Foe on Frank-
lin Field

A CUlTICAt. period In a football
.rame on Franklin Field have you ever

llanced hurriedly at tho scoreboard to note
the down, the necessary yards to c'n and
how much tlmo remains In the quarter? You

have done this hundreds of times
jlf, and found tho desired Information concise
;l and accurate. You may not havo noticed,

however, a fcmall man wearing eyeglasses
scurrying back nnd forth, changing the
fitures, koeplng track of the downs and
Playing a football gamn all hy himself on
the narrow platform before the board. He
may not seem Important to you, but without
the speedy service ho gives you tho game
would not bo one-hal- f so Interesting.

The man at tho scoreboard la Frank S.
Marlcward, of the Kvi:n:no LEDdEn. and he
has been keeping tho Franklin Field au-
diences posted for eighteen ptraleht years.
That's a long tlmo to stick to ono Job, but
It explains more than anything else his effi-

ciency. ,
Markward Is a former football player,

nd In tho fall of 1900 had tho misfortune
to dlslocato his knee In a game. While
recuperating ho went out to Franklin Field
and was asked to run the scoreboard for
one day only. Ills work was bo speedy and
Mnooth. however, that ho came back the
following Saturday and has been there over
alnce. He has eeen every home game In
the last eighteen seasons, with the exception
of three In 1908, when he was 111.

"The 1905 team was the best Penn ever
had," says Markward. "No other renn
eleven can comparo with It. They were
tetter Players and thev knew more football
than any two teams I have seen. Tho best
Player, to mv mimi man vinrnnt Htevenson.

I He was In a class by himself. I can see
I lum yet as ho hurdles the opposln tacklers

ana makes sensational runs through a
neia. jus gcnerajsnip, too, wnn

wonderful. Too had thero haven't been
7. Poro Mo him ut ronn. My second choice

...... ......- wvtif. xjciijt, lu 117neat athleto and responsible for Penn's
uccess this year, mil Hollonback Is an-

other of my favorites, and I want to tell
you that Dill could play some football. Of
the visitors, Jim Thorpo, of Carlisle, and
Willie Crovvell, of Swarthmore, took my
fancy,"

Markward knows the history of Penn
lnce looo as well as any one and tells

Jany Interesting happenings. He Is a rabid
football fan and knows the rules as well as
float of the oP.lcla.Is, and If you watch him
carefully you will see 'that ho makes no
watakes. Just take a look at his work at
fa Pcnn-Corne- ll game tomorrow.

Treasury Five .Takes Another
Traiury Department defeated' th Audi.

Vralahl 1S.ffVn Him In' tisril.fntlBrht basket.

WWnJSifhUenth and Filbert
at winners, provea uie aniaiaj

AsM svsls

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, .WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28,

. Amlrr (nrrmiintnun)
Swliia (Ileal I'hthi.t...... SMtiu (Northeast)

. . ( lirMensen (Northeast).. .Collins (Meet I'hlla.l....Ailams (lint IMilla.)
. ..I.roiwlil (South riilhi.)...Ilumitn (South I'MU.)

ilrler INnrlhfii.il
Trmilvtf In (On(ral)
White (Nnrllirnst)

IREI
.cr nantown, wer evenly matched nt thetackle, positions, but tho flnt two mentionedtet tho honor on their inwre consistent work.Mclool Is heavy set and whenever a fewynrds ero ncei eel rnr n iir .tn..... i,.was called back tn carry the oval. Kreckerand Swing wero better on tho defense thanon tho offensive.

Armstrong, of Central, and Matthews, ntNorthenst, uro tho best of tho year'.s guards.
Willi Saltus. of Vnrlltn.icl -- .,.1 v.in.. ...."". ....VI V.MII1II7, til"est Philadelphia, and Montgomery, ot
l.ormantown. ranking next in value. Mat-
thews and Saltus luivo been members ofNortheast's scrubs for two seasons amiwon a varsity position their

effort.
Four Rood Centers

Four high-callb- men nro available forcenter, Mourklc, of West Philadelphia:
hrltcnscn, of Northeast ; long, of Cen-

tral, and Com-- , nf (Jcrmantown. The llrsttwo were injuteil early In tho league sea-s.o-

but their showing In tho games thev
Pjayi-- marked them as better thnn Long or

oxo. Long plnjed a wonderful game
against Northeast, hut this mythical teamIs based on tho work of thn men In all the
matches they wero participants and not
on a slnglo contest. In the most rssen-tlon-

duty of the pivot man, snapping thoball, Mearkle and Chrltensen ouh-Uh-

the others. Tho "Speed Hoy" puts speed
and power Into his passes and does It
accurately, which Is of great valuo In thn
forward pass and kick formations.

Reeves, of Northeast, nnd llunnln. of
South Philadelphia, aro tho outstanding
quarters. Ueoves Is a veteran of two rears.
as Is Bunnin. noth have had a great deal
of experience, llunnln was selected bv thomajority of tho critics as
quarter last year, duo to Iteeves being kept
on the side lines In tho West Philadelphia
and part nf the South Philadelphia games.
Hoth aro fast and good Held generals, neverbecoming excited. They nro on a. par In
open-fiel- d running, but Hooves Is of more
service In blocking nnd running Interfer-
ence. Both nro deadly tacklers nnd wero
stationed back In nil tho games. When only
ono man stands between a runner and thegonl line, he must bo a suro tackier. It Is
a close decision, but Ueeves seems tn havo
th edge. Others deserving special mention aat. Hurnett, of (iermantown; Schneider, of
Noithast: Ilrody, of Central, and Grossman,
of Vest Philadelphia.

.Many Halfbacks
The halfback positions are the hardest

to solect. Kach team In the leaguo had ono b
or two star halfbacks. West Philadelphia
had French nnd Friedman : Northeast, Car-
ter and Kinsman: South Philadelphia. Cow-dre- y:

Oermantown, Jackson; Central,
Trautwcln nnd McOraw. and Frankford.
Wagner. Kinsman, Covvdry. Friedman nnd
Carter had a slight advantage. A fullback
above tho average Is not to be found In
the high school leaguo this year. White, of
Northeast. Is the best, but the strength
of the team would be greatly Increased If
Friedman wero shifted to fullback In place
of White and and Covvdry given
the halfback positions. Kiiihtnan Is tho
best halfback In tho city and his playing
throughout the season stamps him as good
collcgo material. can either Bklrt
the enda or plunge through tho line.

With Carter on the second team It would
be necessary for Hertzlcr to do tho
and It would be well taken caro of as his
punts averaged 40-5- 0 yards.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBLH tJBBBBBBBsk
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FRANK MARKWARD
Penn's custodiau of the score
board, who has been on the job for

eighteen years.
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Realize the Full Value

of Your Gasoline

18 AT ONE SCOREBOARD,
IS RECORD AT

Probably

fciW

through

Klt.sman

Cowdry

punting

Save 25 fo of your s
present consumption

With the low grades of gasoline now
obtainable, it is imperative that some
means be employed to completely vapor-

ize tlic fuel. Water vapor is known as

the best means, and it has the added ad-

vantage of removing and absolutely pro.
venting carbon formation.

The ESTA Water Auxiliator, designed
to introduce water vapor with the gas,
i,... heen officially tested and approved
by the Ato Club of America and

PRICE

: y

Sports Scheduled
for Thanksgiving Day

l'OOTIIAM. OAMKS
renn t. Curnrll, at rrunVlln rtelrt. 2 n.m.
Narnl Training Prhnol tn. rriinkfiird A.

A., at lYankfonl, p. in.
Sldth Infantry, Camp Jlmde, vs. Oilier,

at TalMir, lossn a. m.
Innr A. A. v. Hahnemann I nllrae, at

rnrtr-fBurt- h itreet nml 1'iuktlde avenue.
10 a. m,

Catholic Htxh Srlinol yt. flertnnntflvm
lllah. at Tiirnty-nlnt- li treet nnd Indiana
Menar, I0:3o n. m. ....National l'arm School va. I'.
Mciaut Alrj,

moss COtlNTKY
Meadnubrook llandlrnit llun, ut Cnbb'a

Creek. HI n, in. .
Ainerlran ntrrrholanttr ( liamtilminhln

Itun. Mtartlnc Collrun llonthoute, 10 a. in.
IIIIXIMI

nlynipla A A. 2:30 n, in.
fiimhrla A. A., 2:30 p. in.
National A. I'., 2:311 P. in.

MKTKIl
Veteran ia, llavld I.uplin 'mnian.r, nt

Thlnl klrert anil Lrlilth avenue, 3 p. m.
TltAI'SIIOOTlNO

IVitt Side dun 4'ltih. Whltemath, I p. tn.
Independence (lull t'luh, HolmnihutK Junc-

tion, 2 p. in,
.motoiicvcm: hacks

llftmont Traik, N'nrhertli,' 2 i, m.

SNOW WILL SLOW

UP PENN ELEVEN

Wet Field An Advantage
for Cornell (in Annual

Struggle Tomorrow

HEINE MILLER TO START

The weather gods favor Cornell for thn
tweiity-llft- h annual struggle with l'cnnsyl-vanl- a

on Franklin Field tomorrow after-noo-

It matters little now whether tho
sun shines toluol row or whether the snow
continues, the white Hakes havo done tho
dainago nnd tho gridiron will be soft nnd
muddy for the game

A muddy tleld will slow up T'enn's speedy
backs considerably. The dangerous foot-
ing will not give How .ml llerry a teal
chanoo to show his full ability nt open-Hel- d

running. A slippery Held will mako It dllll-
cult for Hert Jlell in get away with a flying
start nfter catching a pun! Jon Straus
needs firm earth under him when he plunges
at tho lino, and llobey Light won't bo ablo
to get hia usual quick start when going
after runners on the defense.

Komo might contend that the conditions
will nfTect the lm, teams the same way;
that neither will h.ivo tho advantage, but
In this case such a theory does not hold
true. Penn's main asset Is speed. Hvcry
ono of thn Quaker b.icUHeld depends on
siwed mostly. The wet Held will take the
edgo off tho Quaker speed nnd therein lies
tho advantage for Cornell. Tho Ithac.ins.
according to reports, rely on power for
gains, whereas It is tho quick getaway that
brings the first downs to tho Kcd and lllue.
Won't Affect Crowd Greatly

It Is behoved that the adverse weather
conditions will not cut the crowd to any
great degree. Most of the reserve scats
havo been sold already, although thcie aro

few to be obtained at tho olllcei of the
Athlottu Association and nt 'Umbels'. ThH
means that tho majority of those who have
purchased tickets will bo on hand. The clTect
will be greatest in the east stand, vvheic
the unreserved seats ate located. If the
weather is poor tomorrow thero will not

any long line waiting for admission to
the east stand.

It was learned j,estorday that If Hcino
Miller's hand keeps on Improving today as
it has In tho last three days ho will be
ablo to Mart th Cornell came In fairly
good shape. Tho Ited nnd HIuo leader came
out late yesterday afternoon for tho drill
nnd caught a few forward passes and went
through tho signal practice.

Special Tad for Miller
Miller's hand was wrapped In bandages

nnd he was handicapped greatly In getting
tho nerlal tosses, although ha managed to
get most of the passes with ono nrm. The
special protective pad which Is being made
for him will aid him greatly In tackling,
for he will bn ablo o uso his left arm with-
out fear of further Injury.

Tho election for captaincy wilt takn place
Immediately after the game, and there are
two candidates for tho post of leadership
for the 1018 eleven. Ono Is llobey Light,
one of the greatest defense backs I'enn has
had In many years, and the other Is Bert
Ucll, tho flashy little quarterback.

Hoth nro seniors this year, but expect to
return to the university next fall. Uert,
however. Is In the Hasa Hospital Unit No.
20, which mobilizes on Friday, nnd It is
very doubtful that liu will bo back for the
next campaign unless the war Is over.
Hobey Is already In the dental reserve, but
does not expect to be called for some time.

Amateur Notes
The Trlanl A, I'., a tlrat-clas- s

team, has ThanksElvInu Day open
Mct'ann. C0(J Mlditliaix street.

Three Golf Clubs Send
Sixty Men to the Front

OK AND nAPinS, Nov. 28. Thrr Crand
Rupldn golf club th Kent Country, lllch- -

Country nnd llrand Hmtd hate ron
rlbulrd nenrly lxty men from thrir rom

blnfd nirmbrmhlii tn home lirunvh vr other
nf Undo hnniS Hunting fnrrr for tho war.
Tho Kent C lub Irado ulth thlrO-- or It
member rnlMrri, utth tho cithern cJUIded
among tho JlUhlditiN and tiriind Rnuldtt
Clubs.

BUY FROM JAWER

I IRES AND OUPPLIE?
Largest Stock in the City

Q T A D F C C04-1- 0 N. llroad3 I V II bfj 2725 N. nroa.l

saaaH aaaaaak eaaaaaaaaaaOfasaaaew I" .

sKH lHr m j ft Aty

eaillaaa!? JsKasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

var.ous 'ttkJji.r
$15.00

TERWILLIGER EQUIPMENT CO.
2013 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B.U-I- eii.t Uli U. AW WMta . KysUBt--w l

FOUR CLUBS WILL SHIFT POSITIONS
IF CAMDEN WINS FROM JASPER WHEN

THEY CLASH IN JERSEYMEN'S CAGE
1MSTKRN I.R.nCK

W. I.. P.P. W. r.c.
fanner. . . .1 1 .1M Trentan... .RCKl

lirrxtDrk., 4 2 ,nnT Kraitina. . .2 an
! Nerl. I H .071 Cunidcn. . .250

sciikiiixi: mil wi'.r.it
Tonlaht Jh.,t nt ('minim.
Thurwliij ut Junpcr. Trenton t

Rendlnr.
Nuturrfar (irrrttock at lie Nerl.

THUnn Is tho possibility of a big
the petcentago column of the

Hastcrn llusketball l.engue. but tho change
In tho standing Is contingent on that small
word "If." If Camden can defeat the Jas-
per Jewels when they clash In the armory
this evening, then the leaders of tho season
to dato will drop oft tho lofty perch they
havo been adorning and glvo way to their
opponents, the champion dreys, who an
nexed their fourth straight win last evening
A victory for the Skeeters would nlsn pull
them out of the cellar nnd exchange places
with Heading, thn team that sent the
Kkeetera to tho bottom nf tho percentage
column.

Tonight's clash Is the first ot tho season
for theso opponents, urn! up to tho present
no club has scored more than six Held
KOiil.i ,igaln.t tho Jewels In a single en-
counter. The Skeeters' defense In the open-
ing week was decidedly weak, tho opposi-
tion compiling twenty-nin- e double-decker-

whllo with the switch In tho line-u- p there
was ii decided betterment.

Just how the Jerseymen will line up Is
uncertain, and whether Jack Kelly, the Ves-
per oarsman, will bo at center and Charlie
Unglo at forward may not be determined
until the last minute Manager "l'ud"
Henry has n couplo of coming "stars" In
Hill and Itondy Miller, center and forvvnid
of tho Keystone Hrothcrhood League club,
and he may give ino or both nn oppor- -
vunny to snow meir worth

Jasper will present Its regular line-u- p

nf Daik anil Norman, forwards; Moore-ben-

center, and White nnd Leonard,
guards Jasper Is tho only club In the
league tlwt ban stuck to the sumo line-u- p

In (very gunie, lift a change being made.
Wood, tho ctra man, has played but three
minutes, and only went into the fray when
bin team was leading Heading hy 13 points.

Thn preliminary will bo thn legulnr
weekly game in thn American League, andperhaps a couplo of teams will tako tho
noor that night. ,.

Uncertainty of Games
Never before In the K.iMcrn League has

thn uncertainty of thn results of the con-
tests been so evident n this season. There
nro various masons for this state of affairs.
Ono of the most prominent Is tho fact that
each player Is tossing his own fouls. A
club may start off, and while nut register-
ing many Held goals, can keep In the pnno

homo member of tho team matinees to
hang up the with any d.gree of regularity.

I'p at. Nonpareil Hall last week, during
the Jaspcr-Creystoc- k game. Charley White
kept the Jewels In tho running in the first
hnlf by counting on six successlvo fouls
and then when his team needed them badly
In th second frame failed to come across.
At Heading on Saturday Camden bowed to
the Hears, but wh.it can one expect whin
a plner makes but three -- n nftcen iultries as did Charlie Fugle?

To dope nut the winners In advance is
nlmost an Impossibility, on Monday after-
noon several funs wen discussing the
games of the current week, and the unani-
mous opinion was that Ho Nerl was In for
ono grand kicking at Trenlon that night
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Hut who would Imagine what took place
right In the cage of tho Hoynl liengal, with
"Chief" Muller toslng six Held pronls.

Who will win the first half pennant? has
often been asked, but as said previously
thero nro so many uncertainties about tho
sport that ono guess Is us good as another.
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SHARPE PLACE NEW
LINE-U- P IN BIG CONTEST

Largest in History of Univer-
sity Will Leave Ithaca To-

night for Game

N. V., Nov. JR. The big lied
team took only a short practice for tomor-
row' gatno at Franklin Field. Tho big-

gest siiuad In the hlstoiy of the college will
leave for Philadelphia tonight. Tho Im-

pression prevailed today that Al Mharpq
may send a brand new line-u- p on the Held
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M Dcsifincd by engineers of interna yxHBVaVtHIllA J, ' 11H tionnl reputation, wrought from the I lIBaisissssW-r- I HH finest materials! dressed with a dig lLlBaaaaataaaSv!!r" '"" Sv t I M
H nity and richness that command tho laiBiBiBBHBilSBr'lx. IkBi
U sincerest admiration. .saissaVlaiBl VaiBal " nlH The eight-cylind- er motor develops HsWS9bbbM saiB S. aHnl
H 75-- P. Various body styles and col- - uisK96B4 asM"'- - saHaf
H ors are furnished to meet the desires aisl aaaaH
H of the purchaser. HalllKtB7fln x H
H Cord Tires arc standard equipment. saaaaaaVarStiB sail I allH
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Squad

ITHACA,

aliH

la In
Coed Culf

Auto Oil

' ' T "
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'.?i 5"?,,tomorrow, Thirty-seve- n men will
Phllidelphla. The team Is In flrat-cWa-

physical condition. ,'1,
The squad win ;o made up as follows! ,

Vndi rnlvln Unllha TaIa ttlufl.'
hrandt, Ilubenstetn. Pollird and Mears.J
Tackles, Ackerknecht, Herrlman, A. B.fuTrowbridge. Schmidt. Harris. Wlnncrman. '
Ouards, Strauss, Swanson, Myron,
Huntington and Hovvkcr. Centers, Iteulher,
H. Trowbridge and Smith. Quarterbacks,
Ncthercott, Carry, Byrlch and J. Mlnter.
Halfbacks, Hoffman, Cross, Fltzpatrlck, VanKnight nnd Fullbacks, Pen
dlcton, U. Mlnlcr and Verman.
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Starts With the
HERE is history in the scrap heap. Any junk dealer will tell you of

burnt-ou- t bearings and scored cylinders the result of poor lubrication,
and ofttimes no lubrication.

"No lubrication" does not always signify the lack of oil in the crankcase. Many
cylinders have been scoted with crankcase bountifully supplied the oil lying
sluggishly in the during the warming-u- p period not performing its function

starting to flow when the engine starts t

All oils do possess the Low Cold Test feature notably the paraffine-bas- a

oils, which thicken up under cold and often cause great damage to the motor.

Ask for SUPREME AUTO OIL, it "Flows Freely at Zero" and leaves less
carbon, owing to the fact that it contains no parafnnc to gum, stick or thicken.

SUPREME AUTO OIL is scientifically refined from selected high-grad- e crude
oil under the careful suoervision of skilled chemists. It measures uo to the re-

quirements of any and all lubricating systems, giving efficient lubrication at a low
mileage cost. '

You may procure SUPREME AUTO OIL from our Service Stations, North
Broad street and Hunting Park avenue, Chestnut and 33d streets, Boulevard Circle,
Atlantic City, from any dealer displaying the Sign of the Orange Disc.

Gulf Refining
The Largest Independent Refining Company in the Worldw
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